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Mitchener May Fill
Council Vacancy

Campus
Briefs

Phi Beta Kappa.
Initiates 49
Undergraduates

Doug Fambrough Witli A Average
Named President Of Honor Group

tional Students Board; Phil Smith,
chairman of the Student Entertain-
ment Board; Chuck Oberdorfer,
chairman of the Student Credit
Commission; and Margaret God-dar- d,

chairman of the Library
Committee.
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Gam; Judy Clark, AD Pi; Jane
Nancy DuPuy, Tri Delt and

Pi Phi. The Avery Dorm of-

ficers the background. (Photo by Jim

KING FOR A DAY Rufus Edminston (cen-

ter) winner of Avery Dorm's King for a Day
contest stands surrounded by sorority repre-
sentatives. Edminston's name was picked in a
drawing held at Avery Wednesday night. The
girls are, (I. to r.) Edith Alston, Chi O; Kay

Rebels Win
New Defense

Post In Laos
VIENTIANE, Lais (UPI) The

Royal Laotian government said
Thursday rebel troops supported by
Chinese Communists have captured
the defense post of Tha Fa and are
driving loyal forces toward the
Thailand border town of Ban Houei.

A communique issued by the de-
fense ministry said Tha Fa, 20
miles from Ban Houei, fell after
five hours of fighting and that the
"Chinese pursuit continues" toward
Ban Houei on the Mokong River.

U.N. military advisers in Laos
have not confirmed the presence
of Red Chinese troops although the
Royal government frequently has
reported their involvement in the
Laotian fighting.

Foreign diplomats who visited
the rebel capital of Khang Kay said
the rebels are determined to keep
fighting until they win control of
the army and police forces in a
coalition cabinet.

The government also announced
that the defeated Nam Tha garri-
son is retreating rapidly and that
Communists still are attacking
Muong Nga, 35 miles north of the
Royal capital of Luang , Prabang,
and have -- overwhelmed a govern
ment garrison near Paksong in
southern Laos.

Both captured Nam Tha and
threatened Ban Houei had formed
the corner posts of a defense tri-
angle also touching on Vientiane.
Conquest of one or both threatened
all of northwestern Laos.

Services Held This Morning
For Sports Writer Jake Wade
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Taylor, Alpha
Womack, Kappa;
Cattle Frazier,

stand in
Wallace).

be Charles Erickson, O. K. Corn-wel- l,

Jim Hickey, Walter Rabb,
Dean Smith, Dale Ranson, Ernie
Williamson and Richard Jamer-so- n,

all of which are on the Caro-
lina athletic staff and friends of
tbe late journalist.

Infirmary
""Students in the Infirmary yester-
day include Barbara Baggett, Tom-myle- e

Faulk, Barbara Allen, Chris-
topher Hubbeling, Gary Black,
Richard Freeman, Morris Kramer,
Sean Fitzsimmons, James Stone,
Harvey Whitley, Dorothy Isom,
James Blue, William Barnette, Carl
Massey, and Lloyd Coley.

Greenbriar boys, Bill Elliot, and
Jimmy Driftwood as some of her
favorites among folk singers.

Asked whether her ability to
adopt perfectly the proper accent
for the song she is singing comes
naturally, she said, "I just listen
to the music for a few minutes."

"I once sang rock 'n roll in
school to make friends," said the
Mexican-Iris- h girl who was born
in Boston and lived in New York
and California.

"I like college audiences, I guess
because I can sing to people who
are more nearly my age," she
said. "And there are always a few
older people who appreciate it."
She is 21 years old.

BSU

The Baptist Student Union will
hold its final work party of the
year Saturday afternoon. Students
will assemble at the BSU Center
to answer calls for jobs. Anyone
desiring workers may call the BSU
at 942-426- 6. Proceeds go to LIS-

TEN, the missions emphasis of
Baptist students.

NEWMAN CLUB

There will be a Newman Club
picnic Saturday afternoon at Hog-an- 's

Lake. Food will be provided.
Those needing rides should come
to Y-Co- between 3:15 and 3:45.

Dance Committee

The University Dance Committee
will hold interviews for the posi-

tion of head doorman on the, com-
mittee. The interviews will be held
at 7 p.m. in the Grail Room of
Graham Memorial. For informa-
tion, call Martin Freedland at 968-900- 7.

Fencing

Finals in the Campus Fencing
Tournament will be on Friday night
at 7:30 p.m. in Roland Parker
Lounges 1, 2, and 3. Interested
perssns must register 24 hours
ahead of time in either the Intra-mun- il

Office or at the GM informa-
tion desk. The contest is open to
all male students in the Univer-
sity.

GM

GM Schedule of Events, May 11,
1962:

Academic Affairs Grail Room,
2 to 3 p.m.

Resident Advisors TV Room at
3:30 p.m.

Fencing Tournament Roland
Parker 1, 2, and 3, 6:30-7:3- 0 p.m

Glee Club

There will be a compulsory meet
ing of the Glee Club at 4:00 on
Friday. This includes all mem
bers.

64 News Photos
On Exhibition
In Howell Hall

i

Sixty-fou-r news photographers'
pictures, chosen as "Pictures of
the Year," are currently on exhi-
bition at the School of Journalism
in room 201, Howell Hall.

The exhibit includes1 six pictures
by George Honeycutt of the Char-
lotte News, who was chosen "News-
paper Photographer of the Year."
Other North Carolina news photog-
raphers having winning news pho-
tographs in the exhibit are: Don
Sturkey, Charlotte Observer, with
three pictures; Jeep Hunter of the
Charlotte News with one picture;
Don Hunter of the Charlotte News,
one picture; and David C. Nance,
Charlotte News, one picture.

The 19th annual "Pictures of the
Year" contest was sponsored by
the National Newspaper Photog-
raphers Association, the World
Book Encyclopedia, and the Uni-
versity of Missouri School of Jour-
nalism.

The pictures will be kept in
Howell Hall permanently

Funeral services for Julius Jen-
nings "Jake" Wade will be held
this morning at 11 in the Church of
the Holy Family at 200 Hayes Road
in Glen Lennox. Burial services
will follow immediately. Both serv-
ices are open to the public and
friends and admirers from all over
the state are expected.

Jake Wade, former sports writer
for the Charlotte Observer and
most recently Sports News Direc-
tor at UNC, his alma mater, died
Thursday afternoon in an automo-
bile accident between Chapel Hill
and Raleigh. Whether he died as a
direct result of the accident or be-

cause of a heart attack is still
unknown.

Pallbearers at the funeral will

James Curtis Stalker, Louis-
ville, Ky.; Vivian Joanne Tay-
lor, Wilson; Virginia Page
Temple, High Point, and WUlis
Howard Williams, Bobbins.
Following the initiation Dr. Har-

old Hotelling of the Statistics De-
partment addressed the organiza-
tion at a banquet held in Lenoir
Hall.

CWC-Pan-H- el

To Sponsor

Melon Feast
A Watermelon Cut,

by the Carolina Women's Council
and the Panhellenic Council, will
be held on May 17 for all university
women students.

"As far as we know this is this
first event that has been held for
all the women on campus, and Pan-
hellenic felt it was time for every-
one t0 get together," said Juiie
Latane, projects chairman for Pan-
hellenic. "There will be no men al-

lowed!" she added. "And I hope
all campus women will take ad-
vantage of this unique get-togethe-

The Panhellenic Council is sup-
plying the watermelons for the
event which will be held from three
to five on Mclver lawn, or in case
of rain in the Tin Can. Dress will
be informal and Women's Resi-
dence Council has given permission
for girls to cross campus in ber-mud- as

without a raincoat for this
event.

Music and entertainment will be
provided for the Cut, according to
Julie. "If this event is successful
and we hope it will be, we want the
Watermelon Cut to become an an-

nual project."
CVVC President Shelby Purser

has urged that all dormitories give
their utmost support to this event.

"The purpose of the project is to
unite all women students on cam-
pus," said Shelby, "and CWC feels
that in this way communication be-

tween those women living in dorms
and those living in sorority houses
should be strengthened."

Of the 1200 women students on
campus, Shelby expressed a de-

sire that at least 800 come to the
Watermelon Cut and "take a good
break before exams."

Student Party

There will be an important meet-
ing of the SP in the TV room at
GM Monday, April 14 at 8:00 p.m.
The purpose of the meeting is to
elect members of the Advisory
Board. It is imperative that all
members come.

Forty-nin- e Carolina undergradu-
ates including a- - junior with a
straight A average last night were
initiated into Phi Beta Kappa.

Douglas Mcintosh Fambrough of
Chapel Hill was automatically
named incumbent president of the
select honor society during rites
held in the Di-P- hi Hall. His A aver-
age was the highest of the new
members.

Frederick Hailey Croom of Max-to- n,

who has the second highest
average among the juniors, a 2 96
average under the quality
point scale, was named incumbent
vice president.

The size of the new member-
ship was "just about normal," ac-
cording to Dr. E. L. Mackie, the
organization's faculty advisor.
Thirteen of the new members are
juniors who have a 3.6 quality-poi- nt

average, he said. Seniors
are required to have a 3.3 aver-
age.

. The new junior initiates include:
Frederick Randolph Anderson Jrl,
Rutherfordton; Daniel McMullen
Armstrong, Rogersville, Tenn.;
Robert Ervin Cunningham Jr.,
Greensboro, and Gloria DiConstam
zo, Chapel Hill.

Jonathan David Fraley Jr., Le-
noir; Howard Glenn Garner, Green-
ville; Michael James George,
Greensboro; Carl Douglas Rhodes
Jr., Leaksville; William Ross Sul-

livan, KnoxvilleTenn.; Scott Dean
Ward, Zirconia, and James Alvin
Yount, Claremont.

The senior class members: Ron-
nie Nelson Anderson, Winston-Sale-

Charles Landis Bennett,
Raleigh; Robert Hodges Bilbro,
Greenville; Doris Alexander Blaz-
er, Chapel Hill and Charles Steven
Bolick, Wadesboro.

Betti Brown, Jackson, Miss.;
Henrietta Bo Brown, Hillsboro;
Saundra Leigh Bryan, Raleigh;
John Hendrik Calmeyer, Chapel
Hill; Johnson Burns Clinard,
Winston-Salem- ; Alexandra Lco-nor- e

Eckoldt, Maplewood, N. J.,
and Grover Woodrow Everett Jr.,
Greenville.
Thomas K. Fitzgerald, Lexing-

ton; Robert Parker Foxworth, Ra-
leigh; David John Goode, Winston-Sale- m;

Roderic Boyd Griffin, Rox-bor- o;

Sandra Frances Hoke, Char-

lotte; Stephen Edward Kesler,
Kings Mountain, and Benjamin
Franklin Lenhardt Jr., Greenville,
S. C.

Cordelia Kay Knight Mazuy,
Carrboro; Jon Michael McClister,
Bristol, Tenn.; Edwin Gray'Men-denhal- l,

Sanford; Arthur Jesse
Merrill Jr., Atlanta, Ga.; Glen
Robert Moore, Raleigh, and Mar-
tha Ann Myers, Pfafftown.

Margaret Karen Nelson, Stark-vill- e,

Miss. ; George Thompson Noel
III, Kannapolis; Martha Elizabeth
Parker, Asheville; James Barry
Pittleman, Washington, D. C;
Nicholas Dick Reppucci, Hollywood,
Fla.; Robert English Sevier, Ashe-

ville, and Robert Glenn Sherer Jr.,
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JOAN BAEZ OFFSTAGE

John A. Mitchener was appointed
to fill a vacant seat on the Men's
Honor Council yesterdav hv Tnman
Allen. The aDDointm. "vui, -- l I, kJZ
fore the Student Legislature for
approval late last night.

His appointment comes a a re
sult of the resignation nf nno nf
the newly elected members.

Mitchener has served on th Hon.
or Council for one vear anrt hp
has served as chairman on severallut, committees. He was also
vice president of the IDC Execu-
tive Council, is a memhr nf fho
Society of Janus and has a
average.

Other appointments which wpnt
before the Student Legislature for
approval last night were: Jim Res-to- n,

chairman of the Academic Af-
fairs Committee: Pollv
chairman of the Elections Board;
Bob Harwell, chairman of the Stu
dent Audit Board; Gerald Thorn
ton, chairman of the CnnsnliHatpH
University Student Council; Fred
wedier, chairman of the Interna- -

'Cry Beloved

Country' Is

Tonite's Flick
First a best-sellin- g novel, then a

hit play, "Cry the Beloved Coun-
try," tonight's Free Flick presen-
tation, has been made into an ab-
sorbing motion picture.

This story of faith and the
strange workings of destiny stars
Canada Lee who portrays a simple
country priest, drawn to the city
in search of his son. There, amid
the squalor and evil atmosphere,
he finds his son has been sen-
tenced to death for murder.

Others in the cast include Sid-
ney Poitier and Charles Carson.
Photographed in South Africa, the
camera has taken advantage of the
Johannesburg slums in creating a
mood of rejection and despair.

Showings will be in Carroll Hall
at 7:30 and 9:30 and only students
with ID cards will be admitted.

Rocket Failure
Ruins Orbit Try
CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) The

fourth rocket failure in three days
ruined a U.S. attempt Thursday to
orbit a blinking beacon satellite
designed to serve as a reference
noint in the heavens.

A Thor-Able-St- ar rocket carrying
the 355-poun- d moonlet rumbled
aloft at 8:06 a.m. EDT but 20
minutes later the Air Force an
nounced the rocket's second stage
had failed to fire

The exact cause of the malfunc-
tion had not been determined late
Thursday.

It was the latest in a discourag
ins? strinu of mishaps.

Tuesday an attempt to send
America's revolutionary hydrogen-powere- d

Centaur ' rocket on its
maiden flight failed when the ve
hicle and its Atlas booster ex
ploded on takeoff. Wednesday the
Army's usually reliable Pershing
faltered during a test launch, as
did the Navy's Polaris
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Seniors Swing at Patio .

Wade's family has requested
that no flowers be sent. Instead
they ask that any contributions be
sent to the church.

Two Charlotte newspapermen,
Julian Scheer and Bob Quincy, have
donated funds to the UNC School
of Journalism for a Jake Wade
Scholarship.

Both Scheer and Quincy have
sent checks to Dean Luxon of the
Journalism School to start the fund
from which worthy students plan-
ning a career of sports writing
may be assisted and rewarded.

The Wade Scholarship will be
awarded by the faculty of the
Journalism School on the basis of
ability and need.

Self
She has been under great pres-

sure to exploit her singing com-
mercially she says. She only gives
performances . for two months in
the year.

Reminded that she had been
very hard to find, Miss Baez looked
at her companion and smiled shy-
ly. "We sneaked off to see the
Duke campus," she confessed. "It's
lovely."

We asked Miss Baez, who moves
and talks with a natural grace, if
she had ever had a problem with
stage fright.

"Oh, yes!" she answered.
"It was a nice interview," she

said as we left.

Shy P Believes True
Folksinger Sings For

between commercialism and real
folk music "depends on the intent
of the individual," she said.

She sings without gesture or fan-

fare in what critics have described
as "an achingly pure soprano." The
songs seem to come effortlessly
from her throat.

Her present chief interest is hill-
billy music. "I could listen to that
mountain fiddle all night," she
said, mentioning Lester Flatt and
Earl Scruggs with whom she made
her first tour.

"Earl is a wonderful man. I have
seen him come home from a per-
formance and sing for his chil-

dren," she said.
She named Pete Seeger, the

By CLYDE WILSON and
JOHN SALTER

A small shy pixie of a girl haunt-
ed Memorial Hall Wednesday night
with folk song ballads sung in a
voice so sweet it should have hurt.

She was Joan Baez and she was
just as shy and unaffected chatter-
ing in the lobby of the Carolina
Inn as she was before the audience,
and a little less pixie-is- h.

"A folk song has to come from
the person who is singing it," she
said. "He has to sing for himself.
If he sings just to make money it
is not folk music."

Miss Baez is a purist. She sings
folk songs without frills or attempts
at "popularnng. The difference
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Wise Seniors Go Barefoot
Today, But No Free Cuts

Seniors took advantage of their free cuts yesterday morning
and attended a maus meeting in Memorial Hall to select their
permanent officers.

In the afternoon the senior class was treated to a party at ihc
Patio with Doug Clark's "The Hot Nuts" Combo supplying the
entertainment. Reduced rates on beer and good 'twisting" were
the bill for the. '62 grads.

Today will be "Barefoot Day" for seniors and the twa "'senior
days" will be culminated at tonight's Hoenig's Cabin party. No

free cuts will be allowed today.
Presiding at the class meeting was Senior Class President Kay

Farris who introduced the other Senior Clas oflicers Ward Mars-lande- r,

Wade Hargrove and Kathy Fulenwider.
Farris then introduced Bob Bilbro, chairman of the Class Gift

Committee. Bilbro announced that the committee recommended
a donation of approximately $600 to furnish a memorial room in

the new student union. A move to accept the recommendation was
made by Bill Harris and the motion was unanimously passed.

Bill Shipp then explained the function of the Alumni Association

and asked that as many seniors as possible join the association
for the initial fee of $1.

See Man,, Pg. Three
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. . . during Senior Day Festivities
Photo by Richard ZaEt
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